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They arc nov receiviag their Immense Fall Importations, among which there are several ncw features in the Carpet Departiment.

The Brinton Patented ABAPTUS CARPET, mnade in extra heavy Brussels and WiIton pile, la manufactured entirely (rom
wools in their riatural colora, that is without dye.

The I:ANDA.HA. CARPET(in squares) is of the Wiltori character, made of the iinest lustre wool and nearly as heavy
as Axiiiinster, and is very desirable. Sizes in stock : tii ft. and 6 in. x 13 ft., t in. ; and 12 ft. X 15 ft., 9gin. Can be made ta order
any size.

The.A.rGn.AN is of a heavy Brussel fabrie. Sizes in stock:- 13 fi., 6 in. x 15 ft. and under; these Can bc made to any size.
RED TURKJEY and ilAS ULIPITAÀV for dining-rooms.

stc.VJCTORLAN XJI ST RPARQUET CARPETS, a large assortment of these niagnificent goods always in

Wilton Parquet Carpets, Anglo-Indian Carpets, Sinyrna Carpets, Kensington Art Squares; Felt Squares. New designs.
Always on hand a choice assortment of Templeton's Exquisite Victorian Axminster High Art Carpets for rooms, halls and staits.

These goods are now so well known that description is dispensed with.

H RA VY ROYAL -1XjIISTERS. A large selection of choice goods.
IVlg -tTONVS. In five and six frames, magnificent patteras, la ail the new coloring and shadings.
Ble USSE LS. l'urchasers have fully appreciated the great boon of heing able to select from hundreds of pieces of the best

five-frame Brusls at $î.vo cash, of whicb we have still a good assortmeat. Their special Brussels this season in regular and extra
quaIitieq, five and six fraines, are very fine.

'l'A PESTE CA4RPE TS. Front the losvest price up. They would invite attention to a large lot (over productions) of the
best ten-wire Balmoral cloth, finest rmade, selling nt 72C. cash, regular price 85c. and goc.

A LL- IOOL CA4RPE TS. A great variety in Brussels patterns and cotorings.

CHURCH CARPETS A SPECIALTY.
Heavy Wool Felts ia ail colors for fitting rouad carpet squares.

Skin Rugs in Leopard, Bear, Black Goat, Sheepskia, etc. Rugs in aIl aires. Persian, Mecca, Yeddo, Tanjore, Khyber,
Daghestan, Smyrna, etc., etc.

Cocoa, Napier and China Mattiags, a large stock always on hand. Oilcloths aend Linoleums, the largest stock carried.
A UPàO0R.4 AND OTH1EB CA4RPET S IEEJPERS.
Purchasers wilt find that the value given distances ail competitors. Inspection invited.

John Kay, .Soi- ' '0ldrry< 6
34 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.


